
CHURCH ZNOICES.

8ÂIE&L T. BOPIOL

Sundayas-Maaaes at 7.30 and 1@ a. mn.
espera at 3 P. iM.
Waek Days...-1sasses at 6.30 and 7.30

ST. MAitY's cHtRicH.

Situated an the corner of St. Mary
nd ai-grave Strests. Bey. Father

Ouellette, Rectar; Rev. Father Cahill,
assistant.

Sundays-Masaes at 17.00 -8.30, and
10.30, a.m: Vespera at 7.15 p. mn. Cate-
chim for perseverance at 2.30 p. mn.

Week Days-Masaes at 6.15 and
7.30 a. mn.

IMMAcULÂTH c CNCEPTION.
-Situated im Point,»ougl ass. Bey.. Father
-Cherrier, rectar.

Sundayo-Masses at 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Veapers at 7.15 p.m.

Week Days-Mass at 7:30 a.m.

SATURDAY, .y 17 1886

CITY AND PROVINCIA.
lVo* tnat the C. P. . la aperat.ng its

-throi. gh route, mails vil bc receivcd
rom the Paciflo nearly -thi-ce days seoncr

-than by the aid route.
During the lat six montha twelve

irtha, thi-ce mari&lgea and twa deathe
have'been rçgitercd with the sccretary
ti- euurcr ot Minnedosa.

This year's ge"ogical survey exploring
part.y for Hudson's May lef t Nepigan on.
Tuesday in charge of Prof. BelL Thoy
will go avcrland and dowu the Albany.
This yesrs exulorationsvil be conflncd
ta the Albany.

The new B dîidin engin. fer the Moun
tains, No 314, brouglît into thc city Fi-
day eighty cars loaded witb gravel frein
Bird's Hill. The big ongine sarted the

-enormaus train witheut any diffiouLty
.and iitsaid ta b. eue of the inost paver-
fui machines in use.

The Goverment have borcd an aites-
tian well in the munioipalty cf Meont-

,calm, and seonred water at a "itance ai
,250 feet. Tlais lsextraordinary, ai it w as
suppasod no 4ater could bo feund ln
that portion of 4he country..

At a receont meeting of the hcad mil-
,ers asaeitioef Minnteapolis invitation
vus received f rom the Manitoba roasi for
feir an excursion ta Winnipeg ncxt
inonth. Thtis vas acoepted aud a commit.
tee struck ta niake the necessary ar-
rangements. A PuRmau car viii b.
placed at the diariosal of thse aillera.

Mir. ituf us Stepheuson, inspectai- ai
colonization con'panica, wil shortly leave
Ottawa for Winnipeg. Among other thing
.be will enumerato the settîcra and allot
lands in the various district. operated hy
colonization companies, according ta the
agreement arrived st betwcen the De-
partinent and these organizationa.

On the 7th Mr. John Mei, Reeve ai
-South Norfolk, telegraphed the Piovin-
.cialDepartmez4L ai Agriculture ta
case of smallpox had occured en section
seventeen, township ciglit, range teh
west. Telegraphic instructions vere at
once sent frian Uthe]eparement ta Dr.
.Gilbert, ai Carberry, laealth afficer fct the
cou uty bi Norfolk ta proceed to the
plae sud adopt the .necessary precau-
~ticozs,aud a upply af vaccine wvasomnt
-out by the I. & W., Railway ta me et
~Iim a t Rolland.

A lady living a short distance frein
:Xmwnedus asu alking orer thc prairie
oane day thîs week aud on turning a
,smial bluff vas suddenly contai-ted by a
pack af volves net mare than a dozen
yards»off She did not serean but caaly
began couuting thein (there were Il in
the pack) and thon picking up a cliu'b
»advmad tawards thein. This somewhat
sstouisbed the volves who set up blaad
eurdling kovis and t«ttxg, Atai dusbed
,tbw-ugisthes imber' leving the courage-
ou. lady nmistres aitheituatio-
Tribune,

The aeeretary-treasurer ai the Board of
*Agriculture au-i Messra. J. C. Miller, W.y
J. (>'Canner and C, A. Boxer, of thc Pet
Stock Club. had a coilference at the
Nýorthwest Fariner office Friday evening,
to liually arranige lte rules and prize
lât cf thse dog and poultry departmnts

of seeing the men who made such a
"splendid record at the front lait year.

Two hundred British Emigrants arrived
at Mantreal on Wedneaday last, 100 of
whomn left for the Northwest.

Mr Alfred J', Parsons bas been appoint
cd Pastmnaster at Rat Portage in place of
Mr' T, A, Gatdbais who hs re3ignocl,

A boetter frn Dr. Strother, farmeri y
of Winn:ipeg, coûtains glowing accounta
ai the rnîning piospects around Carne's
Çreek. A large number of prospectera
are busy among the mines. It la stated
that the mines ia this location riial Big
Bend.-

Mr-. George Barkar, oi Minnenoaa, in
jn the city with specimens af ahale and
clay showing trong indications of petro.
leum. Mr. Baker lias apent saine turne in
exploratory rosearches in the Riding
MLountains and thinka ho bas struck it
rich at laut ana la looking for an analyst.
The specimens were takon tram a depth
50 feet below the surface. Mr. Baker la as
the Roblin Houa.,

Mr. H. Mumarebelion clame commis-
ianer, writes as follows ta the Brantford
Coarior: 'The ci-ops in mont parts ai the
Northyrest territory are laoking well, but
the weatber very dry in nîany parts. The
country an the whole ia beautîful. The
province abounds with iseautiful rivera
and the Northwest Teritories may well
b. called naturea fértfte flower garden
Lai-ge nuinbers et emigrants arrving by
every train, Inany going ino the Calgary
district. Most ef the villages on the line
af the C. P. . are grawing rapidly. A
large amaunt of money is caming inta
the territories daily firn new settlers,
acine af thein bringing $5,000, beaides
carloada of stock and gooda. The Indiana
are quictly and friendly diaposed;' The
Courier adda. 'Thia aatisfactory report
froin one in no good a position- ta knaw
wbereof he apeaks, carinot fail ta, prove
eminently gratifyîng. It la evdent that
the country in naw about entering upon
the solid advancernent wnich in the end
will doubtlesa makis it the crowning
province of the Dominion.

MAN. AND N. W. T.
Brandon. July 9,Mayor Smnart recoiv;

ed the nomination far East Brandon
at the Liberal convention held bei-e
to.day.

Meadow Lea, July 8-At the <onser.
vative Convention at Lake Francis yen.
terday. Mifr. John Parteaus was naminat.
ed ta cont.est the riding at the coniing
localelectione.

Portage la Prairie. July 9,-Mr. Hall,
for tho Giest Northweatern 1'elephone
Company, has brought down live car.
loada aif telegrap h pales or. the Manitoba
Nortbweatera Railway frian Minnedosa
for the purpose ai constructng a new
line for bis comapany, running xiown
Saskatohewanavenue and the Winnipeg
road, past Poplar Point ie the point ep.
posit. Mr. Wagner's place in Wriodlands
wbere connections will be mnade an the
old lino via Stomewall.

At the meeting of the newly organ.
ized Board af Trade laat night, Mr. W.A
Preat was elected socrctary ;àd author-
ized ta take the neceeasary proceedings
ta have the board regiatered at Ottawa,
and obtain a charter for the saine.

Carbery.-The great majarity of the
trncs planted out ber. thîs spring are
daing well, both, in tawn and country,

Smo.e the raine lait week the crops
evorywhere are laoking splendid. An-
ot0 rgo shower now and Manitoba, at
lenttba=portion of it asbout bore. will
b. ben"i with auch a crop as will make
ail feel glad.

To the surprise of nat a fow who sec
Uic country for Uh infrrt time this year,
we arc having warma weather, the ther-
mometer ranglng fram 75 0ta 90 0for,
Uic lait threc weeks.

A few, eveninr msince a gentleman
here wbile stan d ng in Uic western door
W&Y Of hisbasse, had bis attention at-.
tracted br a falling metero, descending
apparent'y ta Uic ground. At first the
meteor was - 1.autiful silvery white, but
at the freboumd it changed ta aa
brilliant carmine, which color it rmain-
cd ta the lust.

Prince Albe#%, June,30....Weatber
continues very dry and crops are suif
ering. W. bcd a amit ahaver of ramn
yesterday but to Uttle tg do any
good.

There are large numbers of Sioux ca' -pjid around town at p1tesent. Part af

thein ta numerana tests. Calgar-y vii
net nov ueed to import hem- brick froin
Begina anti Winnipeg.

Juidge Rouleau rctuired fir Battle-
fard an Tueaday night and will boici
court bei-eon the 26imat. The cases of
iDavis v. Ti-avis and Cavley v. Travia on
the court liaI. These -are tva cases af
action foi- damnages against Mi-. Travia
for diabarring Mi-. Davis and imprisen,
ing Mr. Cayley lait vînter durirg the
trouble here.

On Tuesday night four more men de'
soited firn tine police, anc fi-anthe
Calgary troep an'! thi-ce train the Ed-
monton ti-aop,

The commission te settie the clamai
et the ariginal discoverers ai the Banff
Springs commences sitting at Banff ta
day. There ai-e a number ai clamants
amang wbom arm D. B. Woadworth. M.
P., who passaed tbrough Calgar-y on bis
way ta the Springs on Tuesday. The
gene rai opinion is that the. Goverumeut
viii give thc Spiings ta any one. *but
keep thei as publiceprapertv, snd coin.
ponsate the original discavera in saine
way.

Vu-don, July 9,-Tho annuel pic-nie
ef the rnunîcipality of Woodvoi-th, va s
held at Sait Lake in the vicinity ai
Breadaîbane, op Tueaday the 6th mat.m
about threo hundi-ed persona vere pi-e,
sent, many firn aIl parts ai the ccuutv'
and ahl seemed ta enicy theaiselves ex,
ceedingly vol' he ladies are deser-
vedly worthy ai pi-aise for the services
thcy rendered in making the entai-tain,
ment a success. Dinner vaàsaerved at
13 ollck; the table vas elaborately
decorated vils the beautitul aupply ai
goad thinga provided by the ladies for
the accasion, Tavards evening Mr.,
Lýagk as unanimously chosen chair
man aud an excellent programe vas dis,
paaedai casitmng ai speeches sud ri-
citations;

Selkirk;-The steamer Victoria leit
Wedneaday with a cairgo of Gaverument
supplies for the Indiana on Uic differ,
eut reservea an Lake Winnipeg. and sala
a qusntity aof ieight for tiie Hudson
Bay Coin pauy,

Messrs. Haveli and Scanry shipped
four carloada of piles fer the Manitoba
and Norîl ecstern. railway on Wedncs;
day morning lait. They cxpect te have
about fortv mare caî loada ta sbip for the
-sanine company.

A nov dredgiug'm"achine la going ta
be put in apperation immediately ou
the niarraws in Lake Manitoa, sud w.
are gît1 ta learn that oui- vcrthy towns-
man, R, Dîckman, Esq.. bas been appoint
cd superintendenit ar the work. Every
pecison whc us at ahl acquainted ,wlth
Mi-. Dîckson, vil! concede that a botter
appaintinent oauld net.b. made. This
much noeded vork is brought about by
the untiring energy ai Mi-, Norquay, who
bai nover faileci a devoting bis time
and taleits ta the welfare af bis native
province,

Brandon,.july 14 ..=E -Alderman Geo
Winters is spoken off as'the Couervative
candidate for eut Br4pden. Holie il poli
a strang counity vote ý, ihe reccives the

tenonmation.
Oak Lake, July il --Ci-opa in Ibis Yi

cinity are laoking firat duas, noivith-
standing the cantinued warm veather,
Oui- district vas blosaed wMt a gaodly
supply of ramn every iew days. Barley im
already b.îng harvested sud isa sud ta b.
of number one quality. Whcat la lacis-

inf veli sud viii b. harvested by tihe
middie ai August itho pr«oent veather
continues. Ail ailer cami-e grains pro-
mise ta be agond crop, Rootsansd aIl
kinda of vegetables nover !ooked botter
Farinera are nov busy-haying,
Gleichen, July 4-Atiantia express arrn-

yod bore in due turne and vais greeted
vith enthusins by youiig sud old.
Oui- tavu vas decorated, flags flying iromi
every liouse, sud the depot vau decoras.
ted withevergreecns etc.
Cli-pbinh this neighbai-haod are laoklng

veil. a little ram vwould b. gratefully &a-
cepted, hovever, Gardons are a littho
backward but ai-e coiing on nicely.
Peu onions sud beeta are plentiful

Mi-. FInnian as chrge ai the rei-
taurant aIthe depet.

Mi-, J M Eganhas kindly fizrnlhed tue
C, PR c loye vthlàreading i-oin,
aud it laitd Dp ii5anecllent style.
Gleichen eau owbout nt a lib" ansd
rcading roon second ta none in the
Noithwost.

Wheat, cati sud b&rley are heading
out and have nice lar-go, eads, Fieid pesa
tiai sudà polataca amin l li bloom, sud
promise a boqtntifl oW.,

Mr- Shields, Asat. SUP4, vent- vest an
Friday vith Atlantie express.

Conductar McGinty hWd the houer ai
brngugl the firit ai bath 'Pacifie and
Atatcexpress.

Tinmes, Jan* 25 : Work Ont the fauud-
ation ai the court-bouse viii b. finished
thia veek.

<On rTesay ha-st ateepanevas con

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This p evdo eer varies. A marvel of
purtty, an wt-g h dWolesifleiems. More

ecne ïcithn the ai-dna, ýi- andsu
cannot be soid l'n 'n iiallwihthe
multitude a ow tst, short weighIt a,- iorlhophate powdem .Sold o.,Y lu cana.V1O&L BÂKîNG POWDEB CO. - 106 Wall St., N.Y

ITS SUN NEVER SETS

W. W.COLE, '
HUGE. TWO MILLION DOLLAR

Tva Magnifeent omleff E xbibitionS
aWN P.g

Satuad!ay, July. the 31st
Enormously Enlarged for this. Tour '

$225-000 Expended for UDlqno lovelties

Stupendoumly, Reitaitcd vit

DR. W. F. CAR VERS
Ec FI 8PIR 12! 0 P, THE PLAINS''

FAMOUS...ORIGINAL

'IILU TEST' COIBIIÂTIOI
Inciuding tise Noted Young Sioux Chici

"WHITE CLOU])»
Vie Fai-emoat Warrlor ansd Rider ôt bis Race,

sud 100 Celebi-ated scats, Cowboys,
zudians aud xexlcsn'Vaiqueros

BORDER LIFE BRtOUGHT lHOMEË

CEICAGO, MILWAUKEE &- ST. PAUL

a A ILW%

le the Fast Short lino fromn St. Paul and Min
neapolis via La Crosse and Milwaukee to
Chicago sud ail pofnis in thue isetern States
aud Canada. Itlelathe oui y lino under one
management betvee n Si. Palsud -Chicago,
and is the finest equlipped railway lu the
Northwest. Il la the enly fineoi-uuig
Sleeping Cars with Luxuriant Smoking roorn
and t1re Ounest Diniug Cars lu the world, via
the "River Bank Route" alan g thre shores of
Lake Pepin sud thre beantiful Mississippi
River toa Milvatike. aud Chicago, Ils trai
conneet vith thome of the Nortireru Li nos In
thre Grand Union Depot at St. Paul. Na
change of cars of any dlais belveeu St. Paul
and Chricago. Fur thraugh tickets, lime
tables and fl Information appiy ta any
cOUpo ticket agent in the Nerthwesl. iRt
Miiier11, General Manager; J. Pi. Tucker, A@-
sistant General Manager; A. V. H. Carpenter
Generai Passenger Agent; Gea. iEL Resai-Or
Assistant General Pasmenger Agent, Milwau-
kee, Wis: W. I. Dixon, Assistant General
Pasenger Agent, St. Paul Minu.; CIIAS. N.
BELL, ommercial. Agent Winuipeg.

'Blue Store,
4»6 MAiN STREET.

Suita ortl $12 ai $7.5011
Buta Wrtb$18at $J10

Overcoats n Specialty.

IýIJRNITIIRE

lho1eza1e andd Retail
M. HUCHES 00C

2'75.ýto 28M5min, 'streetl

A Large- Stock of

Sohool'Peaka
aL-. -ÂND-,ý

OFFICE FURNI8HINGS &G
Constantly on Hand'

UNIERTAKING
in ail te branchSegven our prompt attn"c

M. Hugnes &"Cà,

'Wedm1Y Rail Bioct i, VipeIN

Unbumaeled Belraduetion et th* IiPPO- 1m-,~n~vna','
drame sparts af Auclent BOM$e EFÂRTIRlT Ior IDii L IiUE

LjI~&Kiiticty Tkoroiihbrùs
lu EIOod CurdIluS Comts

1-3 ai A MILE HIPPODIZOME TRCAK
Cash in Prisela othee vanner.

-20 Bcnowued Mid Air and Areidsrs
50 Cages aifEsi-tWsRai-est Zoolegy.

The Only Livinu Tva Headcd
Cav.- 2 Reade, 4 Eyes, 4

Hoi-ns, 2 Mouths. Sain:
son, God'a Most

WondrousCi-e.
atian.

The $ 000 Cualeuie Gynniat

peerlss, Poetie, Oriental Street Parade
passing through the principal stroct. of

oeS tawn visîted, at 10 a m

Admission, $1.00 Childi-en, under 9
Years, Balf Price. Beserved Cushiancd
opera Chairs aI the usual Slight Advauce.
2170 PE"RoqASUJS DAILY AT -9

AND 8 P. M.

Doors Open aI l'sud 7 r. m. for Inspec-
tion ôf Museumi snd Meniagerie.

Gocd stbling, withCoase Houm,if deslred,
lu i-car ofSl5 Main st-meclm oue C. P. R.
Depot. laow Roui-.

OF MANITOBA

CATMOILIC S8MOTIOIN

The Exammnation of persons wha desire
te obtain diplomas granting thein the
privilege of teaching under the contrai
of the eatholic Section of the departinent
of Fducation will take place on Tdcsday
the 2th day of July neit. i the (MiY
hall, St Bloniface, The Superintendent
will 'receive the appliaton for amission
to such Exammnation until Monday the
I 9th of July prox.
The application muet b. uccoempanled

by certîficatea.
The Sehool <ommissioners are remind.

cd that they are ta engage, but thos
teachers who hold diplonm for thia pro
vinco Ail persans, thoefore, who, not
having diplomas, wish ta teach nr con
tinue teaching reqwre ta prement. thein.
selvea for Examnantian. No tee charge
able for the saine

T. A. BERNIER.
Superintenutent,

St. Boniface June 15, J886,

PATENTS,
WM A; M0., et tho e ftIlc JumcW ~ *

wxxe o ut«-goot .s 1 .1
I. t, ntfret. Tlt-.v d-.'K~

retebta tie osituhMUiÇ0io5
l.IxztsoAuzi the slygssLffitUà

mcm wiei eteull n momdam ..
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